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 Government Policies and Strategies
 Law Enforcement
 Technological Solutions
 Industry and Government Agency 
Responses
Standard Framework 








• Australian Customs Service
• Australian Electoral 
Commission
• Australian Federal Police
• Australian Taxation Office
• Centrelink
• Dept Employment & 
Workplace Relations
• Dept Families, Community 
Services & Indigenous Affairs
• Dept Human Services
• Dept Immigration & 
Multicultural Affairs
• Medicare Australia




• Births, Deaths & Marriages,  
NSW & Vic
• Dept Premier & Cabinet, Tas
• Dept Urban Services, ACT










• Australian Customs Service





• Dept Foreign Affairs & Trade




• NSW Crime Commission
• Qld Dept Transport















• Australian Communications & 
Media Authority
• Australian Crime Commission
• Australian Customs Service
• Australian Federal Police
• Australian Securities &
Investments Commission
• Australian Taxation Office
• Austroads
• Centrelink
• Dept Foreign Affairs & Trade
• Dept Immigration & 
Multicultural Affairs
• Department of Industry, 
Tourism & Resources
• Office of the Privacy 
Commissioner
State/Territory
• Births, Deaths & Marriages, 
ACT, NSW & Vic
• Dept of Urban Services (ACT)










• Australian Customs Service
• Australian Electoral 
Commission
• Australian Federal Police
• Australian Securities & 
Investments Commission
• Australian Taxation Office
• Centrelink
• Dept Foreign Affairs & Trade
• Dept Immigration & 
Multicultural Affairs
• Medicare Australia
• Office of the Privacy 
Commissioner
• Dept Treasury 
• Dept Veterans’ Affairs
States/Territories
• Births, Deaths & Marriages, 
ACT, NSW & Vic
• Dept of Urban Services 
(ACT)
• Ministry for Police, NSW













• Australian Public Service 
Commission
• Australian Customs Service
• Australian Taxation Office
• Centrelink
• CSIRO
• Defence Signals Directorate
• Dept Defence
• Dept Employment & 
Workplace Relations
• Dept Families, Community 
Services & Indigenous Affairs
• Dept Finance & Administration 
(Australian Government
Information Management Office)
• Dept Foreign Affairs & Trade
• Dept Human Services
• Dept Immigration & Multicultural 
Affairs




• Action Group into the Law 
Enforcement Implications of 
Electronic Commerce









Office (Dept Finance & 
Administration)
States/Territories:
• ACT: Chief Minister’s 
Department 




• NT: Department of 
Corporate and 
Information Services 
•Qld: Department of 
Public Works 
•SA: ICT Security Policy
•Tas: Department of 
Premier and Cabinet
• Vic: Department of 
Premier & Cabinet 
•WA:  Department of 
Premier & Cabinet 
Local Government:
• Australian Local 
Government Association
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Objective Documents satisfying the objective
A Evidence of commencement of identity in 
Australia (Mandatory for all agencies)
Birth certificates
Record of immigration status
Foreign passport and current visa
Travel document and current Australian visa
Certificate of evidence of residence status
Citizenship certificate
B Linkage between Identity and Person (photo 
and signature)
Australian Driver Licence (Current and original)
Australian Passport (Current)
Firearms Licence (Current and original)
Foreign Passport
C Evidence of Identity Operating in the 
Community
(Could be another B or A document)
Medicare Card
Change of Name Certificate – Non Standard PoI – (for 
marriage or legal name change – showing link with 
previous name/s)
Credit or account card
DVA Card
Security guard/ Crowd control licence
BDM Issued Marriage Certificate
Tertiary ID card
D Evidence of residential address
NOTE: Used only to provide evidence of 









 Government Policies and Strategies
 Law Enforcement
 Technological Solutions






 Investigation and prosecution
 Reporting of cases
 Training and education 
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